
  
  

   

  

 
  

 

 

 

 

 

  
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

  

 

 

OXFORD   NIVERS IT Y  

GAZETTE 
REPORT OF CO NCIL’S  WORKING PARTY 
TO REVIEW THE INITIAL PERIOD OF 
LIBRARY INTEGRATION 

SUPPLEMENT (1 )  TO NO.  4650 WEDNESDAY,  26 FEBRUARY 2003 

The fo  owing report was presented to Counci  at its meeting on 
17 February. Counci  we comed the report, agreed with the overa   
conc usion that  ibrary integration shou d continue and at an 
acce erated pace, and endorsed a   the recommendations in the 
report. 

It was agreed to forward the report to the fo  owing bodies: the 
Curators of the University Libraries, Boards of the Academic Divi-
sions, the Continuing Education Board, the Standing Committee 
of the Conference of Co  eges, and the OULS Strategy Team, invit-
ing any comments to be addressed to the Pro-Vice-Chance  or (Aca-
demic Services and University Co  ections), at the University 
Offices. 

REPORT O  COUNCIL’S WORKING PARTY TO 
REVIEW THE INITIAL PERIOD O  LIBRARY 
INTEGRATION 

Summary 

Oxford’s library collections are a resource of the utmost 
importance for the University’s teaching and research, 
and they are matched in this country by only the British 
Library and the Cambridge University Library. Our 
review has found overwhelmingly positive support for 
the principle of integration, for the positive achieve-
ments of the first three years of the integrated library 
service, and for what it is now poised to achieve. The 
process has not been without its problems, and we sug-
gest ways in which some of these might be addressed. 
Our clear conclusion is that the integration process 
should be continued at an accelerated pace, and that the 
governance, financial, and technical contexts make fur-
ther integration the sensible course to pursue. 

Introductory 

1. The  rr ngements for est blishing the Oxford Uni-
versity Libr ry Services (OULS), which were  pproved by 
Congreg tion in Hil ry Term 2000, included   review of 
libr ry integr tion  fter  n initi l period of three ye rs. 
When the form the review should t ke w s considered in 
Trinity Term 2002 it w s  greed th t the review should be 
extern l to the Cur tors of the University Libr ries, since 
the Cur tors themselves were est blished  s p rt of 
the new integr ted structure. It w s  lso  greed th t the 
review p nel should report to Council. 

2. Council  ppointed  s members of the review p nel: 

Professor Sir Bri n Follett (Ch irm n) 
The W rden of Keble 
Mr Peter Fox, Libr ri n of the University of C mbridge 
Professor Hugh Dickinson ( s  n outgoing Cur tor) 

Mr Fox provided our link with the two bodies whose 
reports published in 1995 led to the est blishment of 
OULS (Council’s Working P rty on Senior Libr ry Posts 
(The ‘Thom s Committee’)  nd the Advisory Group on the 
M n gement Structure for  n Integr ted Libr ry System 
(the ‘Kenny Committee’). 

3. We were given the following terms of reference. 

‘Be ring in mind the wider University org nis tion l 
 nd fin nci l contexts, to review the oper tion  nd cost-
effectiveness of the m n geri lly integr ted libr ry struc-
ture over its first three ye rs  s me sured  g inst the 
st ted objects of  chieving: 

(a) the distribution of resources within the service to meet 
users’ needs most effectively; 

(b) the improvement of the c p city of the University’s 
libr ries to respond to the needs of their users in the 
University; 

(c) the m inten nce  nd development of,  nd provision of 
 ccess to, Oxford’s collections  s  n intern tion l rese rch 
resource; 

(d) the provision of University-wide services such  s libr ry 
 utom tion  nd electronic medi , preserv tion,  nd libr ry 
st ff development; 

(e) the fostering of the qu lities of responsiveness,  nd of 
flexibility in provision.’ Our method of working  nd the evi-
dence we received  re described in Appendix A. The evidence 
received, whilst r ising   number of signific nt m tters, 
w s overwhelmingly supportive of libr ry integr tion. 

 The integration process to date 

4. On sever l occ sions between 1966  nd 1996 the Univer-
sity g ve  form l consider tion to  the benefits th t might be 
expected to  flow from the development of   unified  nd 
more r tion lly org nised libr ry system involving the 
m ny libr ries funded by  the University. Following the 
Sh ckleton Report (1966)1  nd the Nichol s Report (1987)2 

  number of ch nges intended to  move the system tow rds 

1 Report of the Committee on University Libr ries. 
2 Committee of Inquiry into the Future of Libr ry Services. 
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  gre ter degree of integr tion were  greed. But it w s not 
until the  pprov l of the princip l recommend tions of the 
Thom s  nd Kenny Reports (1995)3 th t ch nges were intro-
duced which were explicitly designed to le d to the cre-
 tion of the kind of r dic lly new org nis tion l structure 
which would m ke the integr ted libr ry system envis ged 
in the e rlier reports   pr ctic l re lity. 

5. The ch nges  pproved by the University during the 
course of 1996 were threefold. Firstly, with effect from 
1 J nu ry 1997, the two bodies directly responsible for 
the libr ries funded by the block gr nt from the Gener l 
Bo rd (the Libr ries Bo rd  nd the Cur tors of the Bod-
lei n Libr ry) were repl ced by   single, interim body—the 
Libr ries Committee—reporting jointly to Council  nd 
the Gener l Bo rd. Secondly, the v c ncy in the post of 
Bodley’s Libr ri n w s filled from J nu ry 1997 by   new 
officer (Dr Reg C rr) with   University-wide remit  s Direc-
tor of University Libr ry Services  nd Bodley’s Libr ri n. 
And, thirdly, the new committee  nd its newly- ppointed 
chief officer were ch rged with bringing forw rd within 
three ye rs propos ls for the cre tion of  n integr ted lib-
r ry service to f cilit te the m jor objectives specified 
cited  t (a) to (e) in our present terms of reference. 

6. Those propos ls were submitted to,  nd  pproved by, 
Congreg tion in Hil ry Term 2000, following   comprehen-
sive consult tion process. The OULS w s form lly est b-
lished in Febru ry 2000  nd comprised the Bodlei n  nd its 
dependent libr ries, the S ckler Libr ry, the T ylor Institu-
tion Libr ry, the C irns Libr ry, the Institute of He lth Sci-
ences Libr ry, the English, History, Modern L ngu ges, 
Music,  nd Theology F culty Libr ries, the Soci l Studies 
Libr ries. Since then the following libr ries h ve joined 
OULS: Educ tion l Studies Libr ry, Intern tion l Develop-
ment Centre Libr ry (QEH), Pl nt Sciences Libr ry, Refugee 
Studies Centre Libr ry, S insbury Libr ry (S ïd Business 
School), Soci l Policy  nd Soci l Work Libr ry ( s p rt of the 
Soci l Studies Libr ries group). There is   full list of current 
libr ries  nd service units in OULS in Appendix B (i). 

7. A tot l of thirty-five (university,  s distinct from college) 
libr ries rem in outside OULS. Almost  ll  re funded by 
 c demic dep rtments,  nd thus, ultim tely, by the Uni-
versity itself. They v ry consider bly in size  nd  re listed 
in Appendix B (ii). Discussions on integr ting   further 
seven of these libr ries h ve been t king pl ce over the 
p st ye r, the most immedi te prospects being for 
the dep rtment l libr ries of Geogr phy, Zoology,  nd 
Continuing Educ tion to tr nsfer into OULS from 2003–4. 
Progressing m tters h s been put on hold pending pub-
lic tion of our report. 

8. In discussing with us the evolution of OULS, the Direc-
tor described the integr tion process  s f lling into three 
ph ses. Firstly, from t king up  ppointment in J nu ry 
1997 to the cre tion of OULS, he h d the hybrid role of 
(a) m n ging the Bodlei n group of libr ries  s he d of 
dep rtment in his c p city  s Bodley’s Libr ri n, (b) exer-
cising   less precisely defined cross-University oversight of 
libr ry  utom tion, preserv tion,  nd libr ry st ff tr in-
ing  nd development,  nd (c) prep ring for the cre tion of 
 n integr ted service. The second ph se, from 2000–3, h s 

3 Report of Council’s Working P rty on Senior Libr ry Posts (Supple-
ment (1) to Gazette No. 4373, 21 September 1995, p. 37); Report of the 
Advisory Group on the M n gement Structure for  n Integr ted 
Libr ry System (Supplement (1) to Gazette No. 4380, 13 November 
1995, p. 339). 

involved bedding down the new structures, developing   
str tegic overview of key issues of service delivery, sp ce 
str tegy,  nd technic l infr structure,  nd developing   
coherent set of high level policies for the fully integr ted 
service to which the University is committed. He believes, 
 nd we support this view, th t  ll the preconditions  re 
now in pl ce for the third ph se which runs  cross the 
next five ye rs (2003–7)  nd involves the sust ined  nd sys-
tem tic implement tion of ch nge bro dly  long the 
lines of the policies developed over the previous three 
ye rs. Centr l to this third ph se, in Dr C rr’s view, will be: 

(a) embedding throughout OULS the culture th t there is 
one libr ry system in the centr l University; 

(b) the introduction of   single budget ry system  nd   
comprehensive st ffing pl n th t covers  ll constituent 
libr ries so ensuring ‘the distribution of resources within 
the service to meet users’ needs most effectively’; cruci l 
to these processes  re 

(c)  ppointments  bout to be m de to   number of senior 
posts, including th t of  n OULS He d of Collection 
M n gement. 

9. The integr tion process h s not been without its diffi-
culties. This w s to be expected, given   long history where 
individu l libr ries h d tended to see themselves  s ‘inde-
pendent’, even though  ll h d been funded ultim tely by 
the University. A degree of st ff resist nce to ch nge h s 
been encountered. And  g in, this is not unusu l when 
m jor restructuring is t king pl ce. Pressures h ve  lso 
been exerted by ‘the wider org nis tion l  nd fin nci l 
contexts’ to which our remit specific lly directs our  tten-
tion  nd whose extent w s only imperfectly sensed 
 round the corner when integr tion w s being pl nned 
 nd est blished. The imp ct of these ch nging contexts is 
discussed below in p r gr phs 17–22. 

10. After three ye rs, wh t, then, does the b l nce sheet 
look like? The position is, we think, conveniently, f irly, 
 nd, s ve for one issue, comprehensively summ rised in 
the SWOT  n lysis  t Appendix C th t we commissioned 
from the OULS Str tegy Te m. The omission  mongst the 
‘thre ts’ is of   reference to the concerns th t h ve been 
voiced  bout the level of foreign  cquisitions. This issue 
we discuss below in p r gr phs 35–8. 

11. The improvements flowing from integr tion include   
number of m jor  chievements,  nd we dr w p rticu-
l r  ttention to those focused on the user. A number of 
improved re der services h ve been introduced  cross 
OULS including: 

—the closer involvement of users through   comprehen-
sive network of COLPs (Committees on Libr ry Provision); 

—incre ses in opening hours through the termin tion of   
closed week in the Bodlei n; 

—opening some libr ries on Sund ys in the run-up to 
ex min tions; 

—f r gre ter cl rity in  dmissions procedures  cross the 
integr ted libr ry sector; 

—  common photocopying c rd us ble  cross   number of 
the libr ries; 

—the much- ppreci ted Autom ted St ck Request System; 

—the provision  nd co-ordin tion,  nd thereby the  cces-
sibility  nd  v il bility of electronic resources  cross lib-
r ries, h ve developed beyond recognition,  nd pl ns 
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 re  dv nced for improved electronic document delivery 
 cross libr ries,  s well  s   system for ch rging for 
printing from electronic resources; 

—the found tions for   more integr ted  ppro ch to 
 cquisitions  re being l id by such me sures  s the sub-
ject-b sed  ppro ch to libr ry services, the  ppointment 
of subject libr ri ns with responsibilities for subjects 
 cross the University  s   whole,  nd the pl nned centr l 
stock m n gement unit. 

All this h s been  chieved without  n incre se in 
budget  nd  g inst   b ckground of fin nci l constr int. 

12. In timely f shion, the restructuring of libr ry services 
 lso reflected the signific nt ch nges in University gover-
n nce brought  bout following the North Report. The new 
division l structure  nd the positioning of Oxford Uni-
versity Libr ry Services within   ‘division’ of Ac demic 
Services  nd University Collections h ve brought   f r 
gre ter underst nding  nd tr nsp rency of libr ry issues 
 cross the University  nd h ve embedded libr ry pl nning 
processes within the over ll str tegic pl nning pro-
gr mmes of the University. The intern l libr ry structures 
set up by the Director, including the est blishment of   
University Libr ry Services Str tegy Te m (comprising sen-
ior libr ry m n gers with the role of  dvising the 
Director), h ve m de it possible for OULS to provide the 
University with   cle r pl n for the future development of 
libr ries in Oxford. There is now in pl ce   Vision for 2008, 
which, for the first time, incorpor tes in   single docu-
ment long-term str tegies for libr ry  ccommod tion  nd 
electronic resources,  nd   comprehensive policy fr me-
work for collection m n gement. The provision of such 
documents  nd the  rticul tion of   cle r  nd  greed 
str tegy  nd  gend  for libr ries  s p rt of   regul r 
University pl nning cycle would not h ve been fe sible in 
pre-integr tion d ys. 

13. The integr ted libr ry service h s  lso m de it pos-
sible for the Director to m ke signific nt improvements in 
libr ry  utom tion, st ff development  nd tr ining,  nd 
in conserv tion  nd preserv tion services. Prior to inte-
gr tion, Oxford libr ries were supported by two systems 
units, one for the Bodlei n, one, the Libr ries Autom -
tion Service, for non-Bodlei n libr ries. Inefficiencies  nd 
mixed mess ges— nd unw nted competition—resulted 
from this structure, which h s now been remodelled to 
provide   single unit—Systems  nd Electronic Resources 
Services. One immedi te t ngenti l benefit from this 
remodelling h s been the new Oxford Digit l Libr ry. And 
the technic lly complex introduction of the Autom ted 
St ck Request System w s consider bly f cilit ted by 
h ving  n integr ted structure. 

14. Integr tion h s  lso en bled some progress to be 
m de in the implement tion of the recommend tions in 
the Libr ries Bo rd’s Preservation Report of 1996. To d te the 
m in  chievement h s been the development of   Preser-
v tion Advisory Service  ccessible by  ll p rts of the col-
legi te University. Ag in, much w s  chieved prior to 
integr tion, e.g. the comprehensive scope of the 1996 
report, which provided the b sis for f r-re ching recom-
mend tions. However, to put these in pl ce effectively 
requires something more th n co-oper tion  nd gener l 
underst nding, n mely the centr l infr structure  nd 
positioning of these developments within  n  greed pl n-
ning fr mework with de dlines for delivery. 

15. Integr tion h s  lso  llowed gre ter emph sis to be 
pl ced upon st ffing structures  nd st ff development. 
This is essenti l if the integr ted service is to oper te ‘ s   
single libr ry’. This process will be reinforced by the st ff 
est blishment review th t h s now been put in h nd  nd 
from which conclusions c n be dr wn  s to the st ff num-
bers  nd gr des  ppropri te to the functions performed in 
e ch OULS libr ry or unit. The est blishment review is   
necess ry prelimin ry to the cre tion of   single OULS 
st ff budget. This, together with  n integr ted st ffing 
pl n, will en ble st ffing priorities to be properly deter-
mined  cross OULS  s   whole,  nd will f cilit te the 
deployment  nd redeployment of st ff resources to reflect 
those priorities. At present, st ff costs  re bundled into 
the  lloc tions m de to individu l units. Although this 
 llows virement between st ff  nd non-st ff he ds,  nd 
therefore   me sure of budget ry flexibility th t might 
be  oca  y  dv nt geous, it gets in the w y of  ddressing pri-
orities in the best interests of the service over ll. 

16. Issues rem in,  s the SWOT  n lysis shows, but it is 
import nt to emph sise th t m ny of these  re not directly 
rel ted to the process of libr ry integr tion  t Oxford but 
 re occurring in  ll rese rch-intensive libr ries, from the 
British Libr ry through those in  ll our universities: 

—pressure on  cquisition budgets when  nnu l infl tion 
of m teri ls (p per  nd electronic) is two or three times 
RPI infl tion; 

—the rising volume of rese rch m teri l being published; 

—the provision of electronic resources in both te ching 
 nd rese rch,  long with the opportunities  nd ch l-
lenges of digitis tion  nd preserv tion; 

—the need for more efficient me ns of collection m n ge-
ment  nd development; 

—the ch nging roles of libr ri ns. 

The changing context 

17. Ch nges in the institution l  nd fin nci l contexts 
since the est blishment of OULS in Febru ry 2000  re 
inevit bly h ving   signific nt imp ct on the integr tion 
process. The introduction of division lis tion  nd Oxford’s 
worsening fin nci l situ tion h ve cre ted   perceptible 
shift on the p rt of the centr l University bodies in the 
interpret tion of,  nd the expect tions from, the libr ry 
integr tion process. To the origin l objectives of the ye r 
2000—enh nced m n geri l coherence, service improve-
ments  nd re der benefits—h s now been  dded  n 
emph sis upon cost reduction. This shift h s me nt th t 
restructuring to est blish the cross-OULS subject  nd 
function l structures h s h d to be  chieved with only 
modest priming by  ddition l resources very e rly on in 
the process  nd with the limited  ssist nce of previous 
rounds of OMIS. The  ddition l t sks th t m n ging  n 
integr ted system h s ent iled following the form l cre-
 tion of OULS h ve, in the m in, simply h d to be  dded to 
senior m n gers’ existing responsibilities. The  ddition l 
lo d is p rticul rly he vy in the  re s of fin nci l  nd per-
sonnel  dministr tion, bec use with the progressive 
enl rgement of the integr ted system by the incorpor -
tion of dep rtment l libr ries such  dministr tive 
responsibilities h ve been tr nsferred from the former 
host dep rtments to OULS. 

18. We h ve,  ccordingly, been conscious during our 
review of the need to distinguish between, on the one 
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h nd, issues th t h ve  risen  s the result of str itened 
resources,  nd, on the other, issues th t derive from the 
new structures of m n gement  nd service delivery. As 
reg rds the level of resource, v rious n tion l st tistics 
show how well resourced Oxford’s libr ries  re rel tive to 
other universities. There  re exception lly strong re sons 
for this given the import nce of the collections (especi lly 
in the hum nities)  nd the qu lity of the te ching  nd 
rese rch th t they support,  s well  s the unique impor-
t nce of the historic buildings in which m ny of the ser-
vices  re delivered. Thus f r, even in the serious fin nci l 
situ tion in which it presently finds itself, the University 
h s rem ined most supportive of its libr ries, protecting 
them from the severest cuts  nd continuing to m ke 
 llow nce for  bove- ver ge infl tion on  cquisitions. This 
support deserves to be  cknowledged. But it must be 
recognised th t in present circumst nces it is not pl us-
ible to press   c se for signific nt  dditions to levels of 
recurrent libr ry funding  cross the University. 

19. Division lis tion,  nd the new resource  lloc tion 
mech nism th t h s  ccomp nied it,  re  ffecting the cul-
ture of the University in numerous w ys, not  ll of which 
 re necess rily f vour ble to the libr ries. The incre sed 
fin nci l tr nsp rency h s gener lly been reckoned   
good thing by those to whom we t lked;  nd units  cross 
the University  rgued in written submissions for ever 
more tr nsp rency in libr ry costs  nd expenditure. But 
the shifts in funding th t h ve  ccomp nied the introduc-
tion of the RAM h ve cut both w ys  s f r  s OULS is con-
cerned. Currently, 30 per cent of OULS’s  lloc tion comes 
from   centr l top-slice before resources  re ch nnelled 
through the RAM to the divisions. This proportion is 
deemed to cover the ‘public service’ element of OULS in 
terms of its contribution to the gener l good of the Uni-
versity  nd to its n tion l  nd intern tion l roles. The 
rem ining 70 per cent derives from the infr structure 
ch rge levied on e ch division. In the  bsence of compre-
hensive  ctivity costing  nd cost  ttribution models 
within OULS (they  re currently under development by J M 
Consulting) some divisions h ve questioned the sc le of 
their p rticul r infr structure ch rge. The new resource 
 lloc tion procedures h ve m de divisions extremely 
sensitive to the cost of the  c demic services, p rticul rly 
if they  re not perceived  s directly supporting the work of 
the division. Although the University h s  greed th t 
there should be  n integr ted libr ry service, commit-
ment to e ch  nd every  spect of the provision th t OULS 
m kes is not equ lly sh red  cross the University. How 
these differences  re resolved h s to be  n issue for the 
centr l str tegy of the University to  ddress. Given the 
need for the University to run the RAM bro dly in its pres-
ent form for the next couple of ye rs, we  ssume th t 
there will not be  ny m jor ch nges to the current p ttern 
of libr ry resourcing  t this point. But we  lso  ssume th t 
when the RAM is reviewed  fter its initi l period, the Uni-
versity will wish to  ddress the me ns of funding OULS in 
the light of the further tr nsp rency th t will h ve been 
 chieved in respect of libr ry costs. Fin lly,  nd impor-
t ntly,  ny  djustments to the funding mech nisms m y 
result in   more  ccur te reflection in the formul e of 
where costs  re gener ted  nd services delivered, but they 
wi   not a ter the cost to the University itse f. 

20. Division lis tion h s provided  n institution l fr me-
work upon which the structures of OULS h ve been  ble to 

m p f irly comfort bly. The est blishment of powerful 
division l bo rds h s cre ted   strong user voice within 
the libr ry structures, both  t the level of the Cur tors  nd 
in the COLPs, p rticul rly where these  re concentr ted 
into single division l (or in one inst nce supr -division l) 
bodies. As will become evident, we f vour ret ining this 
division l  ppro ch to the provision of libr ry services. 
From the perspective of the service providers, the cre tion 
of  n Ac demic Services  nd University Collections ‘divi-
sion’ with its own Pro-Vice-Ch ncellor h s provided   
fr mework en bling the integr ted libr ry services to 
 chieve   higher profile on the University’s  gend . It is 
import nt for this higher profile to be m int ined. 

21. R pid developments in the electronic delivery of lib-
r ry m teri l, first  nd foremost in the sciences  nd medi-
cine, provide perh ps the m jor  nd most import nt 
ch nge in context; but it is   ch nge th t in terms of 
how the m teri l is  cquired, m n ged,  nd delivered, is 
entirely congeni l to integr tion. Indeed integr tion is 
essenti l for   r tion l response by the University to the 
provision of electronic resources. M ny of these develop-
ments h d been foreseen when the integr ted service w s 
est blished,  nd the coming ye rs will doubtless witness 
the e-libr ry rising r pidly up the  gend  in import nce. 

22. Alongside the electronic revolution there h s, how-
ever, been something of   perceived crisis in the  cquisi-
tion of printed m teri ls. This is not  n issue confined to 
Oxford. But bec use of the leg l deposit st tus of the Uni-
versity’s libr ry system, loc l concerns h ve focused p r-
ticul rly upon foreign (including US) public tions, which, 
it is  rgued,  re no longer being  cquired in the r nge  nd 
depth required for Oxford’s rese rch needs. This is one 
 re  in p rticul r where it is import nt for the present 
review to disent ngle fin nci l  nd org nis tion l f ctors 
th t m y be contributing to the perception. 

 urther integration 

23. The overwhelming weight of evidence presented to 
us, written  nd or l, w s strongly supportive of libr ry 
integr tion. Where problems h ve been identified, they 
concern p rticul r  spects of the integr ted system’s oper-
 tion, without constituting  ny rejection of the principle 
of integr tion itself. We h ve, nevertheless,  sked our-
selves whether there  re  ny grounds for thinking th t the 
process should be t ken no further, or even put into 
reverse. Our firm conclusion, on the b sis of wh t integr -
tion h s  lre dy  ccomplished, is th t the future lies with 
libr ry integr tion, not with   return to ‘independent’ 
libr ries. It is inconceiv ble to  b ndon   process th t h s 
en bled the University for the first time— nd  t   moment 
when the optim l deployment of resources is of critic l 
import nce—to underst nd  nd  ddress key resource 
issues, fin nci l, hum n,  nd physic l in   r tion l  nd 
pl nned w y. It is equ lly inconceiv ble  t   time when 
electronic developments  re r dic lly ch nging the 
n ture of inform tion delivery in directions where inte-
gr ted m n gement of the resources is essenti l. The 
Cur tors recently  pproved   fr mework of collection 
development policies dr wn up by OULS  nd covering 
both printed  nd electronic m teri l, so it will be possible 
for the next ph se of integr tion to proceed with   
strengthened emph sis on integr ted collection m n ge-
ment  nd the elimin tion of unpl nned duplic tion. We 
 ccordingly recommend 
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(i) that the process of library integration should be 
confirmed and continued. As in 2000, the primary aim is 
meeting user need, and the current high level of user 
input should be maintained via the COLP system. 

It is   long-term process  nd requires ste dy nerves  nd   
commitment by  ll members of the University. We m ke   
number of suggestions below where we believe some 
modific tions would incre se the effectiveness of the new 
 rr ngements. 

24. Furthermore, the following consider tions le d us to 
recommend 

(ii) that integration should continue at an accelerated 
pace. 

(a) Lessons le rned in the first w ve of integr tions should 
f cilit te subsequent  dditions to OULS. 

(b) Impetus needs to be m int ined. 

(c) Benefits will be delivered sooner. 

(d) There will be   more equit ble distribution  cross divi-
sions of the libr ry infr structure ch rge in the RAM. 

(e) In those  re s where provision will be m inly elec-
tronic, the centr l m n gement of e-resources will be 
essenti l for efficient  nd cost-effective delivery. 

(f ) The redeployment of resources th t will be possible 
through  n integr ted e-delivery will bring benefits in 
terms of rele sed sp ce  nd enh nced budgets for elec-
tronic  cquisition direct to desktops. 

(g) The University’s cre tion of   Restructuring  nd Invest-
ment Fund,  nd   further round of OMIS, offer timely 
potenti l for  ssisting the  cceler tion of the integr tion 
process. 

25. Following the first round of  dditions to OULS, the 
implic tions for the cost of tr nsferred  dministr tive 
functions  re better understood  nd should be reflected in 
the b selines  greed when further dep rtment l 
libr ries  re integr ted. 

User issues and further integration in Sciences and 
Medicine 

26. The key issues for the Sciences  nd Medicine  re the 
over ll cost of the libr ry system ( nd how th t imp cts on 
division l budgets through the infr structure ch rge)  nd 
the need for   consider ble  nd r pid development of elec-
tronic resources to m tch perceived levels of provision in 
cert in other science-led institutions. The former is,  s we 
h ve suggested in p r gr ph 19,   m tter th t will need to 
be  ddressed by the University in the light of further tr ns-
p rency  bout libr ry costs. The l tter is without doubt 
the centr l user issue for these subjects. 

27. Across  lmost  ll of the sciences  nd medicine elec-
tronic delivery is  lre dy perv sive. By the end of the 
dec de it is likely to be univers l, not only in rese rch but 
 lso in m ny te ching m teri ls. Acceler tion of e-delivery 
is therefore centr l to further integr tion of provision to 
the science  nd medic l divisions,  nd we envis ge this 
technic l development—driven in the c se of the science 
 nd medic l divisions bottom-up from the dep rtments 
 nd integr ted by the R dcliffe Science Libr ry (or the 
C irns Libr ry, where  ppropri te)— s being the corner-
stone for much more extensive integr tion  nd the tr ns-
fer of m ny dep rtment l libr ries into OULS. The re sons 
why dep rtments h ve v lued h ving their own libr ries 

h ve been proximity, speed of inform tion retriev l,  nd 
twenty-four-hour  ccess. Until those fe tures could  t 
le st be m tched, there w s little incentive for dep rt-
ments to contempl te  ltern tive, centr lly m n ged, pro-
vision. Electronic m n gement  nd delivery h s the 
potenti l to trump th t perform nce by delivering to the 
desktop. The ch llenges  re not trivi l since resources will 
h ve to be redeployed from elsewhere in order to provide 
the necess ry r nge of electronic m teri l  nd the requi-
site qu lity of service. However, this m y well be possible 
by   combin tion of more efficient collection m n ge-
ment  nd   m jor reduction in the number of physic l 
sites from which libr ry services  re delivered. 

28. We h ve seen the OULS p per Out ine proposa s for the 
use of restructuring and investment funds in the  ibrary services 
of the centra  University  nd fully endorse the propos ls for 
the  cceler ted development of the e-libr ry  ppro ch 
through the r tion lis tion of the dep rtment l libr ries. 
We believe th t with firm centr l University  nd divi-
sion l bo rd support for the pl n it should be possible in 
the next five ye rs to see the dis ppe r nce of sep r te 
dep rtment l libr ries, either through closure  s h ving 
been repl ced by desktop delivery with p per-b sed  rchiv-
ing  s required in the R dcliffe Science Libr ry (RSL), or by 
integr tion with OULS. Joint OULS/dep rtment l propos-
 ls  re re dy to come forw rd for the integr tion into 
OULS of the libr ries of the School of Geogr phy  nd the 
Dep rtment of Zoology. Also, Physiology  nd Experimen-
t l Psychology, h ving previously stood b ck,  re now 
understood to be interested in opening discussions on pos-
sible integr tion. We do not expect  ll dep rtments to be 
equ lly enthusi stic  t this prospect; but,  s the process is 
seen to provide re ders with  n improved service, we 
expect  ll or virtu lly  ll to become incorpor ted within 
OULS. 

29. We therefore recommend 

(iii) that Council and its committees and the divisional 
boards endorse the policy of accelerated development 
through the rationalisation of departmental libraries, 
with the objective of providing all library/information 
provision in the sciences and medicine through OULS by 
the end of 2007. 

A cle r timet ble will  ssist OULS in pl nning for the 
enl rgement. 

User issues and further integration in Social Sciences 

30. Wh t w s striking in the submission from the Soci l 
Studies COLP w s its very positive views  bout the benefits 
th t h d been delivered through integr tion of v rious 
libr ries into   Soci l Studies Libr ries Group under the 
over ll m n gement of the Soci l Studies Libr ri n. 
Signific ntly, Soci l Studies committed itself to libr ry 
integr tion in  dv nce of the cre tion of OULS, when in 
1996   retirement provided  n opportunity to bring the 
Soci l Studies F culty Libr ry  nd the Libr ry of the Insti-
tute of Economics  nd St tistics under single m n ge-
ment. The group h s been enl rged since then,  nd the 
further concentr tion th t will be possible through St ge 2 
of the St Cross Site development h s given  n  dded 
impetus to further integr tion of the rem ining sm ller 
dep rtment l libr ries into OULS. The commitment to 
integr tion m nifested in this submission,  nd in our dis-
cussion with the Ch irm n of the Soci l Studies COLP, 
 rgues strongly for integr tion initi tives coming from the 
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bottom up,  nd we drew the lessons in m king our recom-
mend tion concerning the future of the science  nd medi-
c l libr ries. M n geri l co-ordin tion  cross the OULS 
Soci l Sciences Libr ries (Soci l Studies, L w, M n gement 
Studies, Educ tion l Studies, Development Studies  nd 
Refugee Studies) will be strengthened by the cre tion of 
the Soci l Sciences Subject M n gement Group reporting 
through   He d of Subject Are —in this c se the present 
Soci l Studies Libr ri n (see p r gr ph 46). 

31. Submissions from some of the subjects where libr ries 
h d most recently been integr ted (Development Studies, 
Educ tion l Studies) perceived   loss of loc l  utonomy; 
 nd diss tisf ction w s expressed  t   l ck of consult tion 
over the Cur tors’ decision to m ke redistributions within 
the 2002–3 budget to reduce the estim ted shortf ll in the 
Bodlei n budget. (This w s referred to in   number of 
other submissions too.) The senior m n gers in OULS  re 
 w re of these issues, which in our view  re for resolution 
within OULS. 

User issues and further integration in the Humanities 

32. Almost  ll of the University libr ries supporting the 
Hum nities  re  lre dy p rt of OULS. The exception is 
Modern Middle E stern Studies, one of two  re  studies lib-
r ries, the other being L tin Americ n Studies (which comes 
under the Soci l Sciences Division), in St Antony’s with 
 cknowledged University-wide roles  nd fin nci lly sup-
ported by both university  nd college funds. Discussions 
 bout possible integr tion h ve  lre dy been t king pl ce. 
There  re   number of issues rem ining to be resolved, but in 
principle integr tion of these libr ries is reg rded  s 
fe sible,  nd ongoing consider tion should be pursued. 

33. Where, then, our discussions h ve focused on the 
needs  nd concerns of the Hum nities within the inte-
gr ted system, libr ry integr tion h s been   given,  nd 
the domin nt topics h ve been (1) the future  dequ cy of 
the University’s collections  s   b sis for rese rch of the 
highest qu lity,  nd (2) the model, presented to us by 
  number of individu ls, which in effect cre tes two 
hum nities libr ry collections  t Oxford: prim ry  nd sec-
ond ry rese rch m teri l within the existing Centr l 
Bodlei n;  nd   te ching/’first-level rese rch’ collection in 
  new building on the R dcliffe Infirm ry site,  dj cent to 
improved f culty  ccommod tion. 

34. We did receive some comments rel ting to inst nces 
of problems in obt ining m teri l from the collections 
r pidly  nd reli bly. R ther th n reg rding these  s   b sis 
for  ny gener l observ tions, we h ve preferred to rel y 
them to the Director to pursue  s specific oper tion l or 
logistic l m tters. 

35. Without doubt the OULS collections  re  mongst the 
finest in the world for rese rch in the hum nities  nd con-
stitute one of Oxford’s p rticul r tre sures. At the he rt of 
these, for very m ny schol rs,  re the gre t collections 
housed in the Bodlei n. It is therefore  ll the more serious 
if those collections  re perceived to be f lling behind or 
not providing wh t is needed. We h ve  lre dy referred to 
expressions of concern th t foreign (including US)  cqui-
sitions in the Bodlei n  re f lling below the level required 
to support rese rch of the highest qu lity. This concern 
h s been publicly voiced with reg rd to other m jor 
rese rch libr ries in this country. So the first point to 
m ke is th t it is   perception which is not confined to the 
Bodlei n;  lthough it is,  rgu bly,   more serious m tter 

here bec use of the Bodlei n’s recognised pre-eminence. A 
second point is th t  cquisitions budgets h ve not kept 
p ce with the growth in published m teri l, i.e. wh t the 
libr ry  ctu lly  cquires  s   proportion of wh t ide lly 
it ought to  cquire in order to m int in its potenti l  s   
rese rch b se h s declined. Moreover, in re l terms 2001–2 
OULS expenditure on libr ry m teri ls is slightly less th n 
90 per cent of the v lue of its 1997–8 equiv lent. This rep-
resents   drop of £475,008 in re l terms for the OULS  s   
whole, £105,274 of which is the reduction in re l terms of 
expenditure from speci l funds.4 

36. We h ve not h d time to g ther specific inst nces of 
wh t is not being  cquired,  nd, in  ny c se, such neg tive 
ex mples c n be quite difficult to pin down. Nor h ve we 
come to  ny definite conclusion on whether things  re not 
being bought bec use of short ge of funds or bec use 
nobody is ordering them. But wh t our terms of reference 
did m ke it relev nt to explore w s whether organisationa  
f ctors  re contributing in  ny w y to   situ tion in which 
rese rchers feel th t they c n no longer  ssume th t the 
libr ry will meet their needs with   high degree of 
comprehensiveness. 

37. In this context it w s put to us th t the restructuring of 
responsibilities in OULS with   much gre ter emph sis on 
the provision of subject-b sed services, t ilored to the p r-
ticul r needs of user constituencies, both within  nd 
beyond the University, while m king   gre t de l of sense, 
p rticul rly  s reg rds undergr du te  nd t ught-course 
postgr du te provision, c rries with it   risk to the develop-
ment of the rese rch collections, where interdisciplin rity 
is   f ctor,  nd runs the risk of sidelining the speci l collec-
tions, which  re themselves interdisciplin ry. As   coroll ry, 
it is represented th t the new subject libr ri ns will find 
th t their  bility to eng ge in book selection for rese rch 
beyond the un void ble dem nds of t ught courses will be 
compromised by the pressures on their time  nd  ttention 
exerted by their p r llel roles  s m n gers of site libr ries. 

38. These  re import nt concerns to r ise. The collections 
housed in the Centr l Bodlei n, bec use of their super-
l tive depth  nd bre dth, h ve   pre-eminent role for 
rese rch in m ny hum nities fields. Reduction of  v il-
 ble speci list st ff time to complement the collections 
would represent   thre t to the effective fulfilment of th t 
role,  nd  ny irretriev ble deterior tion would h ve seri-
ous consequences for the Hum nities. The subject lib-
r ri n  ppro ch is still in rel tive inf ncy,  nd it is, in our 
view, too soon to s y whether either of the fe rs described 
in the preceding p r gr ph is being re lised. On the other 
h nd, benefit in terms of the coherence the subject lib-
r ri n  ppro ch c n bring to provision  cross   number of 
sites is  lre dy commented on in the submission from 
English. However, user confidence in the  cquisitions 
process is cruci lly import nt,  nd we recommend 

(iv) that this be considered by OULS as a matter of prior-
ity and monitored carefully. 

Over ll responsibility for ensuring th t re ders  re 
confident in the selection mech nisms will lie with the 
new He d of Collection M n gement currently being 
recruited. 
4 The infl tors used  re the higher-th n- ver ge figures for libr ry 
m teri ls, which run  t  round 10 per cent per  nnum. The infl tion 
r tes for STM m teri l, b sed on non-UK seri ls, h ve gener lly been 
 bove this  ver ge infl tion for libr ry m teri ls, those for hum ni-
ties below it. 
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39. The He d of the Hum nities Division confirmed in 
discussion with us th t there is consider ble  nd growing 
support within the division for the propos l for   Hum n-
ities Libr ry  t the R dcliffe Infirm ry (RI). From the Uni-
versity’s perspective this is the one  re  in the Hum nities 
where there is the potenti l for signific nt s vings in run-
ning costs through r tion lising the libr ry est te  t the 
s me time  s improvements in the service  re delivered. 
There is, though,   cle r mess ge from the division th t 
wh t is required  t the RI is not just   hum nities lending 
libr ry for undergr du tes  nd t ught-course postgr d-
u tes, but  lso   ‘first-level rese rch libr ry’ for f culty 
b sed on the site, with open  ccess to reference m teri l 
 nd journ ls  nd  s   loc tion for  ppropri te leg l 
deposit m teri l. In this scen rio Centr l Bodley would 
then become the locus for rese rch using the collections 
of prim ry rese rch m teri ls. 

40. We sh re the enthusi sm for   Hum nities Libr ry on 
the RI site. The RI h s now just come over the five-ye r pl n-
ning horizon,  nd we think th t explor tion of wh t 
would be possible on the site should not be del yed. There 
will be stiff competition for sp ce on the site  nd this will 
limit  ny v ulting  mbitions for   libr ry development. 
We underst nd th t there h ve been problems in obt in-
ing inform tion from the He lth Trust  bout the build-
ings th t might be  lloc ted for libr ry use. However, it 
c n re dily be  ppreci ted th t eventu l decisions  bout 
wh t might be reloc ted to the RI will h ve implic tions 
for the provision th t is m de for hum nities rese rch in 
Centr l Bodley, p rticul rly with reg rd to pl nning for 
the Newbold project. And the size  nd n ture of  ny  llo-
c tion on the RI site will determine the extent to which 
first-level rese rch m teri l c n be housed there. We there-
fore recommend 

(v) that more detailed exploration of the capacity and 
content of a potential Humanities Library on the 
Radcliffe Infirmary site should begin as soon as possible, 
not least in order to inform strategic decisions about 
developments in other parts of the OULS estate, and that 
this should include a ‘business plan’ to show whether 
savings would result. 

41. The post of He d of Speci l Collections  nd Western 
M nuscripts which is due to be refilled following the 
retirement of Mrs M ry Cl pinson will be expected to pl y 
  le ding role in developing pl ns for  n integr ted 
 ppro ch to the m n gement  nd  dministr tion of speci l 
collections  cross the University. 

OULS and the college libraries 

42. Over the period to the end of 2007, during which, we 
 re recommending, the integr tion process should be 
extended to cover  ll of the centr l University’s libr ries, 
consider tion will  lso need to be given to the longer-term 
rel tionship between OULS  nd the college libr ries. As 
more  nd more te ching  nd rese rch m teri l becomes 
 v il ble electronic lly, it seems likely th t the tr dition l 
division of l bour between university  nd college provi-
sion will ch nge. (Not th t th t division h s ever been for-
m lly defined except in speci l c ses of minority subjects.) 
We recommend 

(vi) that the Curators, OULS, and the Committee of Col-
lege Librarians jointly keep this matter under active 
review and plan for what might be a different future. 

Management issues 

The structure of OULS 

43. OULS is one of the biggest dep rtments in the Univer-
sity. In st ff numbers—632 on 1 J nu ry 2003—it is the 
l rgest; in turnover it comes second  fter the Nuffield 
Dep rtment of Clinic l Medicine (2001–2 ‘Blue Book’ 
 ccounts: NDM £37m, OULS £21.5m, Physics £21m, Chem-
istry £16.6m),  nd it oper tes over thirty widely distributed 
sites including some of the most historic lly sensitive 
buildings in the University. As more libr ries enter OULS it 
is import nt th t the m n gement structures in pl ce 
should be c p ble of driving such   l rge org nis tion. 
Everybody is keenly  w re th t the new dep rtment is 
h ving to est blish itself in   period of severe fin nci l 
difficulty for the University. Ag inst this b ckground, we 
think th t the Director h s m de re l progress in f shion-
ing, on the b sis of extensive consensus seeking,   r tion l 
 nd comprehensible structure from previously disp r te 
elements,  nd we support his  nd the Str tegy Te m’s 
observ tions th t further ch nges  re required. 

44. This process h s not been  ccomplished without some 
discomfort;  nd there  re w ys in which we believe the 
structure c n now be cl rified  nd strengthened. The Direc-
tor emph sised in discussion th t he h d been  nxious to 
respect the institution l ethos  nd to work through con-
sensus r ther th n diktat. The tr nsition from independ-
ent libr ries with their own governing bodies, in m ny 
of which the Libr ri n reported to   ch irm n or other 
f culty officer, to   dep rtment l structure in which 
libr ri ns-in-ch rge now report to the Director  s he d 
of dep rtment, h s h d to be h ndled sensitively,  s h s 
the inter ction between the libr ries th t were p rt of 
the Bodlei n group  nd those th t were not. Given th t 
hitherto restructuring h s h d to be conducted on  n 
opportunistic,  d hoc b sis where v c ncies permitted, 
 nd on contingent f ctors such  s whether OMIS might be 
 v il ble,   cle n tr nsition to   tr nsp rent  nd logic l 
m n gement structure h s not been possible,  nd differ-
ent p rts of the structure h ve been evolving  t different 
r tes, with different degrees of line m n geri l devolu-
tion down from the Director. There h s, consequently, 
been some uncert inty  bout the over ll picture; so it h s 
been   useful by-product of our discussion with the Direc-
tor to h ve been supplied with the org nis tion l ch rt  t 
Appendix D, which (a) shows the current position, (b) reg-
isters recent ch nges in reporting lines,  nd (c) sets out the 
eventu l dep rtment l structure  imed  t. 

45. We t lked  t some length  bout m n gement issues 
with the Director  nd with the He d of OULS Administr -
tion in the light of issues r ised in the OULS Str tegy Te m 
(OULSST) SWOT  n lysis  nd in   covering p per from the 
Director, which identified   ‘pressing need for m n ge-
ment tools to effect desir ble ch nge.’ One of our  ims w s 
to explore the extent to which the OULSST served  s   
senior management group for OULS, with members h ving 
executive roles. Covering rem rks from the Director to the 
OULSST submission to the review st te th t the Str tegy 
Te m ‘w s est blished in 2000 to  dvise  nd support the 
Director in his over ll responsibilities for OULS. The Te m 
gener lly functions quite well now …  nd represents   
v lu ble force for the implement tion of ch nge, h ving 
recently undert ken   review of its own functions  nd 
devising new w ys of developing its effectiveness in  ssist-
ing the Director to manage [our it lics] the OULS.’ 
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46. The question in our mind w s the extent to which the 
n me ‘str tegy te m’ w s  n  ccur te description,  nd the 
extent to which, under th t n me, this body w s responsible 
for d y-to-d y m n gement, with ‘ownership’ of objectives 
 nd problems. It seemed to us th t   cle rer m n gement 
remit for the OULSST ( nd   corresponding ch nge of 
n me—’Centr l M n gement Group’, for inst nce) would be 
inv lu ble. We therefore welcome recent cl rific tion in 
this direction through the est blishment of five new Subject 
M n gement Groups reporting directly to the OULSST 
through those members who h ve been  cting  s Ch irs of 
the v rious OULS Subject Te ms,  nd by redesign tion of 
those Ch irs  s He ds of the five bro d subject  re s repre-
sented by the new Subject M n gement Groups: Medic l 
Sciences/He lth C re, Science (including the m them tic l, 
physic l, life  nd environment l sciences), Soci l Sciences 
(including l w), Hum nities,  nd Are  Studies. 

47. The org nis tion l ch rt  t Appendix D shows th t 
the he ds of the v rious sections within OULS (some lin-
ing up with the division l structure, some with libr ry 
functions) will constitute   body simil r in composition to 
the present OULSST. These posts  re not envis ged  s  ll 
being  t the s me level in the st ff structure, but the 
Director is cle r th t involvement  t   top m n gement 
level of  ll interests is critic lly import nt, not le st for 
embedding the culture of the single libr ry service. The 
group is quite l rge,  nd, while t king the Director’s point 
 nd recognizing th t the OULSST h s been pl ying  n 
incre singly import nt role in str tegic pl nning, we 
sh re the thought expressed by some of those to whom we 
t lked th t it currently f lls somewhere between being   
truly str tegic body (for which three-weekly meetings 
would seem to be too frequent)  nd   senior m n gement 
group keeping   tight grip on sh red problems  nd issues 
(which would ch r cteristic lly be   more comp ct body 
 nd more frequent in its meetings). At present the closest 
 pproxim tion to the l tter is the inter ction between the 
Director, the Deputy Director,  nd the He d of Adminis-
tr tion. Senior OULS m n gers  re evidently  w re of 
these questions of m n gement dyn mics,  nd we refer to 
them here in the expect tion th t they will be  ddressed 
 nd  n optim l modus operandi  rrived  t. We recommend 

(vii) that the Director and his senior colleagues consider 
the type of day-to-day management structure needed to 
ensure that the next phase of library integration can be 
taken forward with vigour. 

Ro e of the Deputy Director 

48. We  re concerned  t the dem nds m de on the Direc-
tor’s time by the Libr ries C pit l C mp ign in p rticul r. 
This h s come  s   consider ble  ddition l burden on top 
of the m ny other extern l commitments th t   post of 
this seniority in the profession involves. However, we were 
persu ded by the Director’s view th t the cultiv tion of 
m jor prospects (of which there  re now   signific nt 
number following the l unch of the C pit l C mp ign) 
could not be deleg ted to some other eminent Oxford 
figure, since  t   critic l point in every m jor negoti tion, 
the Director needs to be there in person. The Director is 
 lso cle r in his mind th t the  mount of time th t he will 
h ve to devote to the C mp ign will incre se further over 
the next three to four ye rs. 

49. In these circumst nces, it is essenti l for there to be   
cle r definition  nd underst nding of the extent of the 

Deputy Director’s deleg ted  uthority,  s otherwise there 
is   risk of ‘decision blight’ when the Director h s to be 
 w y from Oxford. The Director’s unequivoc l view is th t 
his Deputy h s full  uthority to  ct on his beh lf in his 
 bsence. Dr C rr does not f vour   model of libr ry m n-
 gement in which the Director tends to look outw rds 
whilst the Deputy Director focuses upon d y-to-d y deci-
sions. Inste d he sees the Director  nd the Deputy Director 
se mlessly sh ring responsibility  cross  ll functions. 
However, if this is the model of choice, it needs to be cle rly 
understood th t decisions m de by the Deputy h ve the 
force of decisions m de by the Director. We recommend 

(viii) that this point be taken into account in the review 
of the day-to-day management structure proposed in the 
previous recommendation. 

50. As some of our e rlier observ tions suggest, we do not 
think th t nomencl ture is necess rily trivi l, p rticul rly 
if it results in confusion  bout the role of individu ls or bod-
ies. We might, then, suggest in p ssing th t   more concise 
title for the Deputy th n the cumbersome— nd possibly 
counterproductive—’Deputy to the Director of University 
Libr ry Services  nd to Bodley’s Libr ri n’ would recognise 
the p rticul r import nce of the post  t the present time. 

Committee structures 

51. The est blishment of the Cur tors of the University 
Libr ries  s   single governing body for the OULS  nd its 
constituent libr ries, reporting directly to the University 
Council  nd its m in committees, h s been   most sig-
nific nt step forw rd. The coherent str tegic pl nning 
th t h s for the first time become possible h s resulted in 
cle r pl ns  nd policies for  ccommod tion,  n integr ted 
e-str tegy,  nd collection development. 

52. We  re s tisfied th t the composition of the Cur tors 
gu r ntees  n  ppropri te b l nce of represent tion of 
intern l  nd extern l interests, including Council, other 
 c demic services, the divisions, college libr ries,  nd 
gr du te  nd undergr du te students. The two extern l 
members h ve been v lu ble in bringing wider libr ry 
 nd user perspectives to be r on loc l concerns,  nd in 
influencing the Cur tors’ response to n tion l initi tives 
 nd consult tive documents. 

53. We h ve received strongly positive feedb ck on the 
work of the Committees on Libr ry Provision (COLPs), 
both for their det iled contribution  nd, more bro dly,  s 
 n effective  nd powerful interf ce between users  nd lib-
r ry st ff. Frequent reference h s, of course, been m de to 
the l rge number of COLPs,  nd the burden th t  tten-
d nce  t them pl ces on libr ry st ff; p rticul rly those 
who  ttend more th n one COLP in the interests of inter-
disciplin rity  nd overl pping clienteles. To   signific nt 
degree the wide consult tive b se h s h d  n import nt 
p rt to pl y in the legitimis tion of the new structures. It 
is  lso the c se, though, th t the division l  ppro ch to 
COLPs h s v ried to suit loc l conditions  nd  dministr -
tive styles: in science divisions the COLP functions h ve 
been concentr ted in single committees, with LES  nd 
MPS combining in   Joint Committee for Libr ry Policy in 
the Sciences,  nd in the c se of Medic l Sciences  lso 
covering division l ICT. This is in contr st to the situ tion 
in Hum nities, where there  re nine COLPs, some of 
which h ve subgroups of their own. We h ve discussed 
with the He d of the Hum nities Division whether   
single Hum nities COLP with some less onerous substruc-
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ture would bring benefits in terms of ‘clout’  t division l 
level. Dr W lker confirmed our impression th t the COLPs 
were gre tly v lued,  nd were doing good work,  lbeit in   
l bour-intensive w y. He thought th t if the COLP struc-
ture in the Hum nities w s modified, his division would 
still w nt  mple opportunity for f culties  nd subgroups 
 nd individu ls to p ss up suggestions, especi lly for 
 cquisitions. We therefore  greed to recommend 

(ix) that the Humanities Divisional Board should be 
invited to consider whether a more streamlined COLP 
structure could be devised to suit the division’s needs in 
a less labour-intensive way. 

54. Fin lly, given emergent m n gement structures in 
the OULS  nd the prospect of further extensions of the 
integr ted system, we recommend 

(x) that the Curators review the appropriateness of their 
own committee substructure. 

Conclusions 

55. This review h s t ken pl ce when the integr tion 
process is still in   st te of tr nsition. The complexity of the 
process h s been incre sed by the fin nci l situ tion within 
the University  nd by the  doption of the RAM  nd the divi-
sion l structure. Over ll, we believe th t those responsible 
for c rrying forw rd this process with verve  nd deter-
min tion  re to be congr tul ted. As   result, we h ve 
 rgued for  cceler ting the processes of integr tion not 
only in terms of function l  spects within OULS (over ll 
m n gement structure, collection m n gement  nd develop-
ment, the Oxford Digit l Libr ry, re der services, preserv -
tion  nd digitis tion) but  lso in terms of integr ting 
dep rtment l libr ries currently within the  c demic divi-
sions. The p rticul r model to be developed must, of course, 
reflect the priorities within  c demic  re s. 

56. The University h s one of the world’s gre t libr ry sys-
tems, m tched in this country only by those of the British 
Libr ry  nd C mbridge,  nd we believe th t the integr -
tion processes  re essenti l for this to be m int ined. 

Summary of recommendations [p r gr ph] 

(i) The process of libr ry integr tion should be confirmed 
 nd continued. As in 2000, the prim ry  im is meeting 

user need,  nd the current high level of user input should 
be m int ined vi  the COLP system. [23] 

(ii) Integr tion should continue  t  n  cceler ted p ce. 
[24] 

(iii) Council  nd its committees  nd the division l bo rds 
should endorse the policy of  cceler ted development 
through the r tion lis tion of dep rtment l libr ries, 
with the objective of providing  ll libr ry/inform tion 
provision in the sciences  nd medicine through OULS by 
the end of 2007. [29] 

(iv) User confidence in the  cquisitions process should be 
monitored by OULS  s   m tter of priority. [38] 

(v) More det iled explor tion of the c p city  nd content 
of   potenti l Hum nities Libr ry on the R dcliffe Infirm-
 ry site should begin  s soon  s possible, not le st in order 
to inform str tegic decisions  bout developments in 
other p rts of the OULS est te,  nd th t this should 
include   ‘business pl n’ to show whether s vings would 
result. [40] 

(vi) The Cur tors, OULS,  nd the Committee of College 
Libr ri ns should jointly keep under  ctive review the 
tr dition l division of l bour between university  nd col-
lege provision  s more  nd more te ching  nd rese rch 
m teri l becomes  v il ble electronic lly  nd pl n for 
wh t might be   different future. [42] 

(vii) The Director  nd his senior colle gues should consider 
the type of d y-to-d y m n gement structure needed to 
ensure th t the next ph se of libr ry integr tion c n be 
t ken forw rd with vigour. [47] 

(viii) The full extent of the Deputy Director’s deleg ted 
powers should be t ken into  ccount in the review of 
the d y-to-d y m n gement structure proposed in the 
previous recommend tion. [49] 

(ix) The Hum nities Division l Bo rd should be invited to 
consider whether   more stre mlined COLP structure 
could be devised to suit the division’s needs in   less 
l bour-intensive w y. [53] 

(x) The Cur tors should review the  ppropri teness of 
their own committee substructure. [54] 
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APPENDIX A 

The review p nel met for two full d ys on 25  nd 29 Nov-
ember 2002. Bro dly the theme of the first d y w s the 
imp ct of integr tion on users,  nd of the second, the 
imp ct of integr tion on the service deliverers. Before the 
p nel convened, the Ch irm n  lso spent h lf   d y in the 
OULS. 

Over the two d ys we h d discussions with: 

Dr Reg C rr, Director of University Libr ry Services  nd 
Bodley’s Libr ri n 

Mrs M ry Cl pinson, Keeper of Speci l Collections  nd 
Western M nuscripts 

Professor M rtin Ce del, Cur tor Mr Ron ld Milne, 
Deputy to the Director of University Libr ry Services  nd 
to Bodley’s Libr ri n 

Dr Judith P lmer, Keeper of Scientific Books 

Dr Seni  P set , Member of the Modern History COLP 

Dr M rk Philp, Ch irm n of the Soci l Studies COLP 

Professor P ul Sl ck, Ch irm n of the Cur tors 

Professor George Smith, Cur tor 

Dr R lph W lker, He d of the Hum nities Division 

Mr Steve W term n, He d of OULS Administr tion 

The following written submissions were considered: 

Cur tors of the University Libr ries 

Divisiona  submissions 

CLOIS (= Medic l Sciences Division) 

Continuing Educ tion 

Hum nities 

Committees on Library Provision 

Cl ssics, Arch eology,  nd Art History 

Development Studies 

Educ tion 

English 

History 

J p nese 

L w 

M n gement Studies 

Modern L ngu ges 

Philosophy 

Refugee Studies 

Soci l Studies 

Departmenta  submissions 

Engineering Science 

M teri ls 

M them tics 

Physics 

St tistics 

OULS Str tegy Te m 

Dep rtment of Orient l Collections 

Committee of College Libr ri ns 

Individua  submissions 

Mrs M. Cl pinson 

Dr J. Elsner 

Professor M. Hermesdorf 

Professor R. M you 

Mrs S. Miles 

Dr Judith P lmer 

Professor Rich rd Sh rpe 

Mr J.P. Tuck 

Other documentation 

New Bodlei n Libr ry Development Project (NEWBOLD): 
  revised pl n. 

OULS Submission to the University’s Restructuring  nd 
Investment Fund (RIF). 

OULS Collection M n gement Policy St tement ( s  n 
ex mple of the sort of policy document on   key str tegic 
issue th t h s been f cilit ted through the cre tion of  n 
integr ted service). 

A report presented to the Cur tors of the University Lib-
r ries in Trinity Term by the former Deputy Director on 
the prospects for the integr tion of further libr ries into 
OULS. 
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APPENDIX B (i) 

Libraries and Services in OULS 

Bodlei n J p nese Libr ry 

Bodlei n L w Libr ry 

Bodlei n Libr ry of Commonwe lth  nd Afric n Studies 
 t Rhodes House 

C irns (Medic l) Libr ry 

Centr l Bodlei n 

Cl ssics Lending Libr ry 

E stern  Art  Libr ry 

Economics Libr ry 

Educ tion l Studies Libr ry 

English F culty Libr ry 

History  F culty Libr ry 

Hooke Libr ry 

Indi n Institute Libr ry 

Institute for Chinese Studies Libr ry 

Institute of He lth Sciences Libr ry 

Intern tion l Development Centre Libr ry (QEH) 

Modern L ngu ges F culty Libr ry 

Music F culty Libr ry 

Orient l Institute Libr ry 

Philosophy Libr ry 

Pl nt Sciences Libr ry 

Politics, Intern tion l Rel tions,  nd Sociology Libr ry 

Preserv tion Services 

R dcliffe Science Libr ry 

Refugee Studies Centre Libr ry 

S ckler Libr ry 

S insbury Libr ry (S ïd Business School) 

Service Assessment  nd Pl nning 

Soci l Policy  nd Soci l Work Libr ry 

St ff Development  nd Tr ining Service 

Systems  nd Electronic Resources Service 

T ylor Institution Libr ry 

Theology F culty Libr ry 

Vere H rmsworth Libr ry 

APPENDIX B (ii) 

University libraries not currently in OULS 

Arch eology, Institute of 

Arch eology  nd the History  of Art, Rese rch  L bor tory 
for 

B lfour Libr ry,  Pitt Rivers Museum 

Biologic l Anthropology, Institute of 

C reers Service 

Computing L bor tory 

Continuing Educ tion, Dep rtment for 

Criminologic l Rese rch, Centre for 

Dyson Perrins L bor tory (Org nic Chemistry) 

E rth  Sciences, Dep rtment of 

Engineering Science, Dep rtment of 

Geogr phy  nd the Environment, School of 

History  of Medicine, Wellcome Unit for the 

History  of Science, Museum of the 

Hum n An tomy,  Dep rtment of 

Hum n Sciences, The P uling Centre for 

L ngu ge Centre 

L tin Americ n Centre 

M teri ls, Dep rtment of 

M them tic l Institute (Whitehe d Libr ry) 

Middle E st Centre Libr ry 

Ophth lmology, Nuffield L bor tory of 

Oxford University Museum of N tur l History (Hope  nd 
Arkell Libr ries) 

P thology, Sir Willi m Dunn School of 

Ph rm cology, Dep rtment of 

Physic l  nd Theoretic l Chemistry L bor tory 

Physics, Dep rtment of 

Physiology, University L bor tory of 

Psychology, Dep rtment of Experiment l 

Ruskin School of Dr wing  nd Fine Art 

Socio-Leg l Studies, Centre for 

St tistics, Dep rtment of 

Tr nsport Studies Unit 

Tylor Libr ry (Institute of Soci l  nd Cultur l Anthropology) 

Zoology, Dep rtment of 
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APPENDIX C 

UNIVERSITY LIBRARY SERVICES STRATEGY 
TEAM: INTEGRATION REVIEW—SWOT 
ANALYSIS 

Strengths 

User-focused 

—Development of   new subject-oriented focus including: 

Subject consult nts 

Visibility of libr ry st ff working  cross libr ries 

Committees On Libr ry Provision—new mech nisms for 
users’ views  nd input 

Subject-b sed induction  cross OULS  s   whole 

—A collection m n gement fr mework  nd te m 

—Stock tr nsfers between libr ries 

—Electronic resources 

Improved fin ncing le ding to exp nsion of provision 

Co-ordin tion, le ding to gre ter us bility  nd coherence 

—S fegu rded opening hours 

—Common photocopy c rd 

Staff-focused 

—Much improved  nd exp nded st ff development 

—Out ine (OULS weekly st ff newsletter) 

—OULS-wide soci l events 

—OULS conference 

—More st ff focused on integr tion, looking beyond their 
own libr ries, through the te m  ppro ch 

Administration-focused 

—Str tegic direction identified (OULS five-ye r str tegic 
pl n) 

—M n gers  ble to think of OULS  s   whole 

—The est blishment of  n OULS Str tegy Te m, together 
with subject  nd function l te ms 

—R ised profile of libr ry services  s   coherent body in 
University govern nce, spe king  uthorit tively with   
common voice 

—Building of  n oper tion l infr structure—pl tforms 
 nd policies to ensure we  re well-pl ced to respond to ini-
ti tives  nd pressures, including 

Preserv tion (Pl nning  nd Advisory Service est blished) 

Activity-b sed costing (two reports commissioned, out-
lining further work) 

—Cre tion of Systems  nd Electronic Resources Service 
including 

A unified systems support  nd development service 

Groundwork for Oxford Digit l Libr ry l id 

OULS Im ging Service est blished 

An electronic resources co-ordin tor  ppointed 

[OLIS 

Although not   result of integr tion, it is import nt to 
identify OLIS (the Oxford libr ries union c t logue)  s   
m jor f ctor in en bling integr tion  nd in promoting it. 
Specific post-integr tion benefits include: 

—Addition of libr ries to the system 

—Autom ted St ck Request for m jor libr ries] 

Weaknesses 

Communication 

—Difficulties in getting the vision  cross in   l rge  nd 
complex org nis tion 

The ide s  nd the steps necess ry to re lise them 

Cre tion of   visible OULS identity 

—Communic tion within the system is p tchy, not robust 
enough 

—Cl rity  bout directions h s t ken time to el bor te  nd 
sh re widely 

—The conversion of policy ide s into pr ctice is not fol-
lowed through quickly enough 

—Role of component p rts of OULS not yet sufficiently 
defined 

Administration 

—The system is l rge  nd complex 

—L ck of time  nd resources to c rry  ddition l responsi-
bilities 

—M n gement of meetings could be improved 

—ULSST does not h ve enough time with the Director 

—Integr tion of new libr ries could h ve been better— 
lessons h ve been le rned  nd need to be implemented 

Staff 

—There is  s yet no coherent OULS st ffing pl n 

—St ff resist nce to ch nge 

Users 

—Insufficient monitoring of qu lity of service 

—Need to know more  bout our users 

—Still some w y to go in improving users’  ccess to m teri ls 

Space issues 

—L ck of sp ce (especi lly for stor ge of growing collections) 

—Fr gmented sp ce 

[Not direct y integration re ated: 

OLIS h s limit tions—unpopul r  nd outd ted interf ce] 

Opportunities 

Co  ections 

—Exploit tion of electronic leg l deposit 

—Appointment of He d of Collections M n gement to 
drive forw rd the Collection M n gement Policy Fr me-
work 

—Integr tion of budget  lloc tion for printed  nd electronic 
resources by subject 

—Exploit tion of strong collections 

Identity/Pub icity for services 

—OULS Web p ges 

Administration 

—Using  ctivity-b sed costing inform tion  s   b sis for 
str tegic resource re lloc tion 

—Restructuring using RIF, le ding to lower recurrent costs 

—Opportunity to use new Deputy’s post  s spur to  cceler-
 ting reorg nis tion 

Co  aboration 
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—Future opportunities for coll bor tion  t n tion l level: 
collection development with BL, preserv tion, linked 
e-str tegies 

—Coll bor tion with other university sectors, e.g. museums 

—New funding opportunities  rising from RSLG (Follett) 
report 

Space 

—Pl nning for restructuring of sites for users 

—New Libr ry H-floor re ding room (NewBOLD project) 

—Osney Me d newsp per/journ ls stor ge  nd re ding 
f cility 

—R dcliffe Infirm ry site, en bling r tion lis tion of 
hum nities sites 

—Closure of science dep rtment l libr ries, le ding to 
 cceler tion of e-str tegy 

Staff 

—R tion lising technic l services  cross OULS 

—Further st ff development improvements 

—Restructuring using OMIS 

—Extension of subject consult nt scheme 

Technica  

—Using OLIS/ASR to improve delivery to point of need 

—Common computing environment  cross OULS 

Threats 

Understanding integration 

—V ri nt  nd ch nging expect tions from integr tion, 
both intern l  nd extern l 

—L ck of  w reness by those outside the service  bout the 
precise  ims of OULS 

—Oper ting in   new Oxford regime of dis ggreg ted/ 
devolved funding, in which integr tion runs counter to 
the current University trend 

Staff 

—Continuing resist nce to ch nge 

—’Project f tigue’ 

—Over-reli nce on short-term contr ct st ff 

Resource constraints 

—Continuing downw rd pressure on resources 

—Need for cost-s vings without reduction of service 

—Uncert inties  rising from reli nce on fundr ising 

—Addition l unfunded  dministr tive burdens 

—Costs of enh nced m n gement inform tion systems (  
prerequisite for informed str tegic decision-m king) 

—Funding essenti l new developments from ‘soft’ money 

—F ilure to t ke sufficient  dv nt ge of RIF 

—Physic l r tion lis tion difficult to  chieve in the f ce of 
uncert inty on the  v il bility of sites 

Wider issues 

—The persistence of the myths ‘The book is de d’  nd ‘It’s 
 ll on the Web’ 

—C pit l C mp ign l unched  t   time of world economic 
downturn 
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APPENDIX D 

Current (and evolving) organisational structure of OULS 

DULSABL 
Deputy DULSABL 

OULS 
Str tegy Te m 

Senior Executive 
Assist nt 

He d of St ff He d of OULS He d of Systems He d of OULS Service He d of OULS Soci l 
Director of He lth 

Tr ining & Collection & Electronic Assessment Pl nning Preserv tion & Sciences 
C re Libr ries 

Development M n gement Resources  nd Provision Collections C re Libr ri n 

St ff Soci l Medic l Collection M n ger of Secret ry Preserv tion 
Tr ining & Sciences Sciences M n. Te m SERS of OULSST Te m 
Devpt. Subject Subject 
Te m Te m Te m 

He d of Soci l He d of 
Sciences Medic l 
Subject Are  Sciences 

Subject Are  

• C irns • Economics 
• IHS • PIRS 
• Other medic l • Bodlei n L w 
• libr ries • IDC (QEH) 

• Refugee Studies 
• Business Sch. 
• Educ. Studies 
• Soci l Policy 

Secret ry 
He d, St ff He d, He d, He d, Soc. Medic l 

OULSST 
Tr in. & Collection Systems Preserv tion Sciences Libr ri n 

(OULSMG 
Devpt. M n. Libr ri n 

) 

P rti lly P rti lly Yes Yes P rti lly P rti lly Yes 
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DULSABL 
Deputy DULSABL 

He d of OULS Administr tion 
 nd Secret ry of Bodlei n Libr ry 

He d of 
Keeper of Keeper of Orient l Keeper of Speci l Technic l S ckler Libr ri n vice He d of Re der 
Scientific Collections Collections Services T ylor Libr ri n Services (Bodlei n) 
Books (Bodlei n) (Bodlei n) (Bodlei n) 

Science Hum nities Are  Speci l Technic l Re der OULS  Te m 
Subject Subject Studies Collections Services Services ch ir of 
Te m Te m Subject Te m Te m Te m 

Te m 

He d of He d of He d of Are  
New title/role 

Science Hum nities Studies Subject 
from Nov.  ’02 

Subject Are  Subject Are  Are  

• All Orient l 
• RSL • T ylori n Studies librs. 
• Hooke • S ckler • Bodlei n Libr. 
• Pl nt Sci. • English of Afric n & 

• History Commwlth OULS Libr ries 
• Theology Studs. (Rhodes overseen 
• Music House) 
• Mod. L ngs • Vere  
• Philosophy H rmsworth 

(Amer. Studies) 

Science Hum nities Are  He d, He d, He d, ‘Ultim te’ 
Libr ri n Libr ri n Studies Speci l Technic l Re der title/role in 

Libr ri n Collections Services Services OULS (?) 

Currently 
Yes No No No No No responsible 

for  ll 
relev nt 
 ctivities/ 
resources in 
OULS? 
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